### Employment Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Graduating</th>
<th>331</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of Total Reporting</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed/Further Study</td>
<td>229 (85.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Seeking Employment</td>
<td>3 (1.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking Employment</td>
<td>36 (13.4%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Alumni Employment by Sector

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Total Reporting</th>
<th>Percentage of Total Employed</th>
<th>Median Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>I. Public Sector</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Government</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9.6%</td>
<td>$35,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Local Governments</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Government</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>12.2%</td>
<td>$60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multilateral Organizations</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>12.2%</td>
<td>$60,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>II. Private Sector</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulting</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>13.5%</td>
<td>$75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance/Banking</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>13.1%</td>
<td>$85,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.9%</td>
<td>$60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other – Business Services</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10.0%</td>
<td>$67,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>III. Nonprofit Sector</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations/Institutions</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4.4%</td>
<td>$54,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nongovernmental Organizations</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10.0%</td>
<td>$45,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Interest/Advocacy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.3%</td>
<td>$54,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research/Think Tank</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4.4%</td>
<td>$42,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/Education</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.6%</td>
<td>$51,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IV. Further Study</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5.7%</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EMPLOYERS AND JOB TITLES BY SECTOR

Below is a list of organizations by sector, which includes employer name, division, job title, and locations for international jobs, where information was provided. Please note that organizations are categorized by sector and not by job function.

I. Public Sector

Foreign Government (22)
Canadian International Development Agency – Policy Officer, Gatineau, Quebec
Court of Justice of the European Union – Research and Documentation – Trainee, Luxembourg
Japanese Government – Cabinet Officer, Tokyo, Japan
Japanese Government – Tokyo, Japan
King Abdullah Petroleum Studies and Research Center – Economics Research Analyst, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia
Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Sweden – Security Policy Department, Europe Division – Desk Officer, Stockholm, Sweden
Ministry of Agriculture of Japan – Forestry and Fisheries (2)
Ministry of Defense of Japan – Personnel Division – Section Chief, Tokyo, Japan
Ministry of Economy of Turkey – International Trade Specialist
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Indonesia – Jakarta, Indonesia
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Japan – Japanese Embassy in Manila – Second Secretary, Manila, Philippines
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Japan – Tokyo, Japan (2)
Ministry of Transportation of Japan
Office of the President of Rwanda – Strategy and Policy Unit – Policy Analyst, Kigali, Rwanda
Prime Ministry of the Republic of Turkey – Undersecretariat for Foreign Trade – Foreign Trade Expert, Ankara, Turkey (5)
Swiss Federal Department of Foreign Affairs – Political Division – Program Assistant, Berne, Switzerland

State/Local Government (0)

U.S. Government (28)
Center for Consumer Information and Insurance Oversight – Health Insurance Specialist, Bethesda, MD
Export-Import Bank of the United States
Federal Reserve Bank of New York
Federal Reserve Bank of New York – Bank Supervision
Federal Reserve Bank of New York – Bureau of Consumer Financial Protection – Examiner
United States Agency for International Development – Latin America and Caribbean Bureau, Strategic Planning Office – Senior Program Officer
United States Agency for International Development – Education Program Specialist
United States Agency for International Development – Information Director
United States Agency for International Development – Office of U.S. Foreign Disaster Assistance – Information Officer
United States Agency for International Development – Presidential Management Fellow
United States Army
United States Army – Major
United States Department of Defense
United States Department of Defense – Foreign Area Officer
United States Department of Defense – Office of the Secretary of Defense – Presidential Management Fellow
United States Department of Defense – Analyst
United States Department of Energy – Nuclear Non-Proliferation Graduate Fellow (3)
Multilateral Organizations (28)
Corporación Andina de Fomento – Executive, Caracas, Venezuela
Inter-American Development Bank – Multilateral Investment Fund – Research Fellow
Inter-American Development Bank – Social Sector – Consultant
Inter-American Development Bank – Structured and Corporate Finance – Senior Associate
International Finance Corporation – Consultant
International Fund for Agricultural Development – Environment and Climate Division – Consultant, Rome, Italy
United Nations
United Nations – Global Compact – Communications
United Nations Development Program – Gender Specialist
United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific – Trade and Investment, Consultant, Bangkok, Thailand
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization – Education Consultant, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization – Program Assistant
United Nations Mission in Timor – Administration of Justice Support Unit – Associate Judicial Affairs Officer, Dili, Timor-Leste
United Nations Population Fund
United Nations Population Fund – Consultant
United Nations Population Fund – Evaluation Consultant
United Nations University – Institute for Advanced Studies – Research Assistant
United Nations World Food Program – Consultant
World Bank – Consultant (3)
World Bank – Finance and Private Sector Development – Consultant
World Bank – Latin America, Economic Policy – Junior Professional Associate
World Bank – Public Sector Governance – Junior Professional Associate
World Bank – Research Analyst
World Bank – Social Protection – New Delhi, India
World Bank – South Asia Social Protection – Consultant

II. Private Sector

Consulting (31)
Accenture – Energy Strategy – Consultant
BDA – Analyst
Booz Allen Hamilton – Senior Consultant (2)
Booz Allen Hamilton – Consultant
Boston Consulting Group – Unspecified
Boston Consulting Group – Senior Associate, Milan, Italy
Chemonics International – Afghanistan and Pakistan Region
Deloitte – Enterprise Risk Consultant
Diligence USA LLC – Analyst
Ernst & Young – Americas Communication and Marketing
Europraxis – Senior Analyst, Paris, France
Exclusive Analysis – Western Africa Political Risk Analyst
Focus – Consultant
ICF International – Energy, Environment, and Transportation – Associate
IDS International – Senior Associate, Southern Sudan
J.E Austin Associates – Project Manager and Technical Consultant
JaRco Consulting – Addis Ababa
McKinsey & Company – Associate
McKinsey & Company – Associate Consultant, Sao Paulo, Brazil
McKinsey & Company – Associate, Lima, Peru
Medley Global Advisors – Emerging Markets, Middle East Associate
Monitor Group – Consultant, Paris, France (2)
PIRA Energy Group – Emissions and Clean Energy, Analyst
PIRA Energy Group – Unspecified
Roubini Global Economics – Research Assistant
Roubini Global Economics – Macro Research Group
Sapient – Government Services – Senior Associate
Veracity Worldwide – Junior Associate
Willdan Energy Services – Program Manager

Finance/Banking (30)
Aliquid Novi Ltd – Director, London, UK
Barclays Capital – Analyst, Taipei, Taiwan
Business Development Asia – Analyst
Citigroup – Corporate and Investment Banking – Associate
Citigroup Global Markets – Institutional Client Group – Associate
Credit Agricole Corporate & Investment Bank – Latin America Coverage – Associate
Credit Suisse – Fixed Income – Associate, London, UK
Credit Suisse – Investment Banking – Analyst, London, UK
Cypress Associates – Investment Banking – Associate
Deutsche Bank – Investment Banking – Analyst, Hong Kong, China
Goldman Sachs – Office of Corporate Engagement – Assistant
Harvest Fund – Analyst
HSBC – International Manager
J.P. Morgan Chase – Global Research – Associate
J.P. Morgan Chase – North America Equity Research – Associate
JPMorgan Chase – Vice President, Military & Veterans Affairs
Lazard Capital Markets – Equity Research Associate
LeapFrog Investments – South Asia Team – Global Fellow/Investment Associate, Edinburgh, Scotland
Mitsubishi UFJ Morgan Stanley Securities – Analyst
Moody's Investor Services – Sovereign Risk – Associate Analyst
Nomura Securities – Global Fixed Income – Associate
Oberweis Asset Management – China Opportunity Fund – Analyst, Hong Kong
PIMCO – Portfolio Management – Newport Beach, CA
PIMCO – Product Management – Product Manager, Newport Beach, California
Poolia – Investment Banker, London, UK
Quantrust Asset Management – Analyst
Reznick Capital Markets – Associate
Roubini Global Economics – Market and Strategy Research – Equity Strategist
UBS – Investment Banker, Hong Kong
UBS – Investment Management – Associate

Law (2)
Frommer Lawrence & Haug LLP – Records Management, Manager
Trial Preparation Services – Attorney

Other - Business Services (23)
American Roland Food Corporation – Executive Associate
Boeing – International Operations and Policy
Business Monitor International – Analyst
CNBC – News Associate
Dagens Næringsliv – Finance Desk – Journalist, Oslo, Norway
Google Tokyo – YouTube – Media Manager, Japan
Internews Network – Research Associate
Intrepid Sportswear – President
Johnson & Johnson – Worldwide Market Access
Karbone Inc. – Environmental Markets – Renewable Markets Manager
Lafarge – Sustainable Development and Public Affairs – Climate Change Initiatives Manager, Paris, France
LatinFinance – Senior Writer
Mohr Davidow Ventures – Venture Capitalist
PepsiCo – Corporate Social Responsibility Consultant
Peter Gisolfi Associates – Project Manager
Posco – Business Strategy Manager, Seoul, South Korea
Reboot – Director of Communications and Outreach
Reforma Newspaper – Multimedia Manager, Mexico City, Mexico
Reuters – Economics of the Americas – Business News
Saudi Aramco – Refining, Marketing and International Analyst, Dhahran, Saudi Arabia
Songmasters – Production Assistant
World Education Services – Researcher

III. Nonprofit Sector

Foundations/Institutions (10)
Asia Society – Policy Programs – Senior Program Officer
Clinton Global Initiative – Program Development Consultant
Hudson Institute – Unspecified
Institute for Research and Debate and Governance – Consultant Project Manager
International Food Policy Research Institute – Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security – Program Coordinator
International Peace Institute – Publications Officer
International Peace Institute – Social Media
News21 – Carnegie-Knight Fellow
San Francisco AIDS Foundation – Public Policy Consultant
Tiffany & Co. Foundation – Associate Program Officer

Nongovernmental Organizations (23)
Action Against Hunger – Operations Assistant
Acumen Fund – Global Fellow
Acumen Fund – Office of the CEO – Innovation Manager
Catholic Relief Services – Fellow
Catholic Relief Services – International Development Fellow, Jerusalem/West Bank
Catholic Relief Services – Senegal Country Office/West Africa Regional Office – Fellow, Dakar, Senegal
Church World Service – Communications Officer
Cicatelli Associates, Inc. – Global Projects – Project Finance Manager
Enterprise Solutions to Poverty – Associate
Family Health International – Consultant
Freedom House – Eurasia Program Officer, Washington, DC
International Rescue Committee – Child and Youth Protection and Development Unit – Education Program Manager
International Rescue Committee – Watchlist Children and Armed Conflict – Program Manager
IsraAID – South Sudan Programs – Coordinator, Israel/South Sudan
National Strategy Information Center – Program Coordinator, Washington DC
Reporters Instructed in Saving Colleagues – Deputy Director
Root Alliance – Founder
Sanctuary for Families – Legal Project Assistant
Solar Energy Foundation – Program Director and Officer-in-Charge, Manila, Philippines
Women's World Banking – Team Consultant
World Affairs Council of Northern California – Global Philanthropy Forum – Program Officer, San Francisco, CA
World Economic Forum – Program Associate
Unspecified

Public Interest/Advocacy (3)
Network 20/20 – Membership and Development – Vice President
Network 20/20 – Programming – Vice President
United Against Nuclear Iran – Executive Director

Research/Think Tank (10)
Center for International Conflict Resolution – Fellow
Columbia University – Earth Institute – Coordinator
Columbia University – Earth Institute – Research Associate
Columbia University – Mailman School of Public Health – Research Associate
Council on Foreign Relations – Research Associate
Innovations for Poverty Action – Project Associate
International Food Policy Research Institute – Development Strategy & Governance Division – Senior Research Assistant
LAN – Senior Communications Specialist
National Bureau of Economic Research – Research Assistant
South Sudan Conflict Research – Unspecified

University/Education (6)
Columbia University – School of International and Public Affairs – Concentration and Special Projects Manager
Democracy Prep Public School – Korean Department – Teacher
Pratham – Education Researcher, New Delhi, India
Sesame Workshop – Global Education – Assistant Director
South Bronx Overall Economic Development Corporation – Education and Youth Services – Youth Developer
Teach For India – City Programs and Operations – Senior Manager of Program and Knowledge, Pune, India

IV. Further Study

Columbia University – Mailman School of Public Health
Columbia University – Ph.D. in Psychology
European Language Program
London School of Economics – Master's in Statistics
University of California Santa Barbara – Ph.D. in Political Science
University of California, Berkeley – Ph.D. in Agricultural & Resource Economics
University of Maryland – Ph.D. in Public Health
University of Oxford – MBA
Unspecified Graduate School
Unspecified Law School
Unspecified Ph.D. Program (3)